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THE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY.
.

JOHNSON'S
RHKCMATliJ COMPOUND

. asd

BLOOD PURIFIEK.

Tilt: OS li Y Sl'ItK CCltK FOR

IlUKl'HATISM KNOWN.

KEA.U THK FOLLOWING

This Great Internal Remedy
Is the bd*t medicine ever offered to the public.

For the effi-ctaai euro of Rheumatism, (Jout, Neu-
nidi*, Dyspepsia, uud a tilood fur.flor it baa no

equal, lor nil diseases arisiug from on impure state
ui the blood, 6uob as Bcroinla or Kiog's Jbvii, tJcaid
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, female Complaints, and
all breakout* on the luce and body.
Tbe v.wt cumber of rub-on medicines which for¬

merly have been used for tbose diseases were merely
temporary in thoir effects and of doubtful virtue,
but the

KiiEUNATIC COMPOUND
teaches the source oi all trouble, and effectually
bau.ehes the disease from the system by its imme¬
diate aciiuu on the bipod. Wo advise one and all
to *ive it a trial, and becjoio sa'.iah«d of its won-
derful power.

Kea.i the following testimonials:
Ma. JoHVsoa:.bear oir: Tuis is to certify that I

was unity crippled with Chronic Rheumatism for
fltintx.cn or twenty years; part of that time 1 was

jviaut ab:« to go coout. i tp*d eii the rhenmatic
remeuic-i that 1 cjuj4 hear o! but toaud 110 relioi
Butil i u.tjyour Kuc-juia.ic Oumpsaud and Blood
further. 1 uieJ but taree fourths of a bottle oi it
Audit cured me a,.uud a.jd well. My wile was also
all! xtt J v- 'th tuu SiLUo di ease, and a small portion
oti'. cured her. i u.u nearly seveuty years of age,a|*ud it in ueariy four years since 1 was cured, and 1

uot been troubled *ith it sluce. It afl^ras me
B^reat pleasure to furnish you with this certificate,
.;v«u that you cm refer otuers who aro afll.cted with
3*heuuiatis:n to ice.

1 lemain, your* truly,
ANUiErt' ARMSTRONG,

No. 19 James street, Allegheny City.
^ Allegheny, May £j, 1804.

M« A. Jou.-vbox:.Duurbir: My wifo woj takea
ba l witu lull *.u.jatur> Kbouuiatiaiu in March last.
Ifibe wui veiy much swollen aud tho paia sue suf-
lerrd «v<** severe; alie waj contined to tier bed. I
;W.n Htlviseu to try your Rheumatic Oompouud aud
Ij.ojU Pander, so I got a bottle of it,and Delore tho
atf 01 it whs u=ed she was entirely well, i ho cure

perfect out-) ! never flaw fcuon medicine. Sho
a J only it»ken ihteo dosts of it till the swellinglid paia In Kan to uL*te. All your medicine wants

ll :o to fcnowu in order to give it success.
Yours atfectsouateiy,

JAME3 McALISTER.
> My resideuce is No. IViS Cherry Alley, where myWilr can be seen by auy person doubting the truth
bf tbe above.
K Pittsburg, April 19tb, ISM.
JJMii. Jounson ..My daughter Mary was attacked

^f^with intlamiuatoiy Rheumatism in the winter of
186.1, which continued to the tpriug of sixty four.
Her baud* and limbs were ver> much swol ed, hudthe pain at t.ines very severe. She became ho
heipitco that it took four to turn her iu bed. 1 had
aeuicul aid lor five or an weeks, but received verylit11e it any benefit. 1 got a buttle of your Kheu-
Banc Compoui.d, aud before it was all used sho was
able to coxae down stairs. 1 got a second bottle;the used it, and 1 am happy to say she is now as
Well a% ahe was before she tjok tbe rheumatism and
able to attend to her work tbe same as formerly.1 attribute her recovery, under the blessing ot God,fD your Rbeunmtie Compound.
An> person doubting tno truth of tho above, can

Mil on me at my reftideuce. No.*;'4 liedford street,
icurs, with respect,

MRS MAliGARKT YOUNGSON.
*Pi:tsburg, April btn, lbt>4.

PREPARED BY
Xt- E. SELLERS <Sc OO-,

SOLE PilOPKIETOUS,
.^corner WOOD and SECOND bTRKETS,

PITIsBURG, PA.,
rjjgTo whom all orders must bo addressed.

fjf+z Price One Dollar per botllo.
Bold, wholesale and retail by McOABE, KRAFTb Co , and KEfil), KHAKI? A CO., aud by Druggistswhere. dccl5-lydsw

fMUMfoSAUl-FUJl FOJUuK.
HQBIEF QUARTERNASTBR'3 OFFICE,Dbpahtjilnt of Wkct Vikqinii,Cu*DfchLAND, MD., NjVemuer lStli, 1864.
n|Al.£U tfHOPOSALS in.triplicate are invited byjj the underatgned fur supplying the Quarter¬master's Do^nrtuicut iu the Department of WestVirglni* at Charleston, i-arKeraburg, Wheeling,W«U Virginia, una Oallipolii*, Ohio and the flevo-ral Depuha on the tiuo of mo Baltimore and OhioBftllroaJ, us lollo«»: Ourkiburg, Gratton, MewCumberland, iiailinaourg, Harper's Ferry,Borlin, Point of ilockfl, and Including HagerstownandTroucrici City, Ma.; or either of thcsa places,with ilay. Corn, oats and Straw

Blda wit toe received for thedelivery of throe thou-mud (3000) bushels of Corn or Oats and fifty (00)tons of ilay or Straw and upwardu, and must be ao-OOapanicd by u copy of thid advertisement.Bldd-.-rn must stato at which of the above namedpoint* tu«y propone to make deliveries, and theratos at which they will make deliveries thereat,tbo quantities of each article proposed to be dellv-mi, the tiuiu wheu said delivery shall be com*mopced and whou to bo completed.
JPorn to bo put up iu good utrong sacks, Hay andOTts t j bo securely baled.
All articles ottered uudor the bids herein <nvitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by aUovorn-lmet Inspector, before being accepted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time tothe lowest responsible bidder, as the interests ofthe Government may require.
No bids will be considered from parties who havettileJ heretofore to comply with their contracts.
AH proposals mast be accompanied by i guaran¬ty, signed by two responsible persons, thai iu casethe bid is accepted, he or they will, within the time

ttamed, execute the contract tor the same, with good«md sufficient sureties in a sum equal in amount tothe amount of the contracts to deliver forago pro-Ked, iu conformity with the terms ot this adver-
uieut, and iu case a bidder shall fail to euter iu»to the contract thoy to make good the difference be-tire«-u the otter of said bidder aud the next lowest re¬sponsible bidder or the person to whom the contractBay be awarded.

£3&®he responsibility of the guarantorsmust beshown
'the official csrtittcutu of a United States Districtlge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or otherrernmeni official, known by this office.
ill partio* will be duly notified n$ the acceptancerejection of their proposal*,
ill proposals must be maae in dnplloat«| and be
empanied wlih the oath ol allegiance of the par-or parties, untoia it has already been placed oniu this office.
'he full name and post office address of each'bid*must be written in the. proposal.roposnls must be addressed to Captain J.G. Farns-Ih, Chief Quartermaster Department of Westjinia, Cumberland, Md., and marked "Proposalsaor borage."Blank forms of bids, guarantees and bonds mayb* obtained on application to this office.

> All proposals received under this advertisementWill bo opened andexaminod ut this office on WBD--jttriDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M-JBddiT* are respectfully invited to be present at theMeuing of bids, if they desire.
J. G. FARNSWORTH,Captain and Chief Quartermaster.3jj0ecl'2-tf Department of West Virginia.

Dlisolutluu of Oo-Puriuerslilp.fWMiK PIRM OP PRYOR A FROST is this daydissolved by mutual consent. The business Olflto firm will be settled by L. C. Frost k Co.
OUVKR PRYOR,LEONARD 0. PR08T.Wheeling, August 23d, 1S64. sep2

NEW~FIRM.
undersigned have thii day formed a co-1 partnership nnderthe firm nam e of L. 0. PROSTCO., as successors to Pryor A Frost. At presentSt No*. -I aud S3 Main street, but will occupy the

M« warehouses Nos. 15,17 aud 19 Main street, nowbeing built for them,a'Jout the first of DecemberKit. LKONARD C. »&0*T,N7t. 11IGBLK.
gWheellng, August 23d, 18&4- sep2

ATTENTION.
\VPI0MRS AND PRIVATH9 OP THE ARMY
and Navy will find

BOWYER'S
SPIKENARD OINTMENT

L s jre relief for the Piles and for Chafing in long"larches, or constant exercise in the saddle. NoMdier should be without it, as it heals old orhoot wounds, and is potent for Barns, Cats, Ac.fee directions.
5 Sold by M. H. BOWYBR, Depot 476 BroadwayY., and by ail druggists. novlV-8m

Choice Family Flour.
UliLS. FRB«ll GROUND FAMILY, OPchoice brands, from selected Wheat, tor.|le by ut3° L. 0. FROST k 00.

%A1LY INTELLIGENCER STEAM JOB OFFICEex®cntesaU kinds ot Job Printing with neat*and dispatch, and at War pries*. Apply at» corner of Quincy and Main streets, up stairs,k^eUag, W. Va.

>00;

l ':s"«''nr ... JHftdiciiic!
HUBBELL'S

Celebrated Golden Bitters I

THE BEST TONIC INTHEWORLD

THKY INYIQOBJLTm. 8TBBN0IHMI AND GIVE

NIW LIVC TO TUB BY3TJBM.

THEY WOBE LIKE MAGIC,
AUZ WILL CUBM ALL CA3K3 OF

YSPKPBIA,
DEBILITY,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
DIARRHCB V,

SCROFULA,
godt,

.GRAVEL,
JAUNDIOK,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
LIVER OOMPLANT,

LOSS OP APPBTITB,
HEARTH UrtN,

BILLlOUa COLIC.
CHOLERA ilORBDB,

FEVER AND AGUB,
RHEUMATISM,

SALT RILEUM,]
SEASICKNESS, Ac.^Ao.

Thej Contain No Poisonous Drug.

||P(JRULV VEGETABLE. |

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!
JLBS composed or

Gentian, Calamus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise,
Grange Peel, O-ilisaya Bark, Columbo, Bark of

Saasafra* Root, Suerry Wino, Butternut
Bark, Caraway Seed, Yollow Dock, Dan¬
delion,.all preserved in Jamaica

Rain.

A PAIR TRIAL 13 EARNESTLY SOLICITED.

GEO. C. HUBBEL dfc CO.t PnoraUYOSS,
HCDSOS, a. Y.

Central Depot American Exprera Bulldingt,
65 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.

trroT aale bjr Draggiata, Grocorn, Ac.

McCABE, KRAFT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. 85 MAIN ST.) WHEELING,
Soli Ao*sra for Was* Vihqikia.

Fold alao by T. H. LOGAN A CO., and LOGAN,LIST A CO.
r.ov8-6m

CATARRH!
1)?B:G00BALr$

' J j CATARRHceM remedy:
AND MODS OF TREATMENT IB

T11K ACME OF PERFECTION.
It Cuies Hat, Robe awd Preiodic OATARRIL
It Cures CATARRH is all its Ttprs ahd Stages.
It Curia CATARRH, amd averts Cohsumptior.
It CtjezsCATARRH, asd Paw ih the Temples
No violert Stringing or the Head.
The Sense or Taste and 8mell Rrstorrd.

For centuries Catarrh has defied the skill of phys¬icians and surgeons. No medical work contains aprescription that will eradicate it. Nothing saveDr. Goodale's Remedy will break it op, radicallydestroying the priuciplo of the disease, and preclu¬ding the possibility ofa relapse.No form of Catarrh can withstand its searchingl>ower and no mode of treatment ever afforded suchimmediate relief,or gave such universal satlslaction.It penetrates to the very seat of this disease, andexterminates it, root and Dranch for ever.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Hay, Robs, and Preiodic Catirrh..Dr. R. Good-ale's Catarrn Remedy and mode of treatment notonly aft'jrds the greatest relief lu every variety cfCatarrh, but it oxtiDgulshos the disease forever inall Its types and stages. Every ono speaks well of it.Price $1 00 per Bottle. Send astamp for Dr Good-ale's New Pamphtet on Catarrh, its perfect mode oftreatment, and rapid cure. Information of price'les* value .Send or call at odcc. !Norton A Co., Sole Asceuts, 75 Bleecker St., N. Y.f3T"For sale by T. H. LOrfAN * CO., and L0-(JaN, LIST A CO., Wheeling.novitaljd&w

GREAT DISTRIBUTION!
OP FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.Elegant Diamond Ringi, Diamond Brooches,Ear Drops, Biaoelets, and a very large stock ofElegant J ewolry,valued at

&500^000.
CERTIFICATES, naming each article and it»value are placed in SEALED ENVELOPES,and wellmixed. One ol these envelopes, will be deliveredat our office, or sent by mail to any address, withoutregard to choice, on receipt of 25 cents.We will send by mail or express, the article thatthe purchaser may draw, for ONE DOLLAR, orvrill exchange for any other article on our lift, o/the same vjiue as the articls drawn.

NO BLANKS!
Entire satisfaction guaranteed la all cases, and theprice will be immediately refunded to any partydissatisfied with the article we s«n(LYou may obtain a Gold Watch, or Dxamovd Ringfor ONE DOLLAR, which 3on need not pay untilyou know what yon have drawn and its value.Five sealoo Envelopes for $1; Eleven for $2.Thirty lor *5.
Send for Circular. Agents wanted.GOODWIN, HUNT 4k CO.,JEWt-L&RS)

107 Broadway, If. V.Ail letters should be addressed to our Box,5700Post Office, New York. octS-Sm*

$125 A MONTH 1
WANT1DI.SEWING MACUINH AGENTS!Everywhere, to introduce the new Shaw kCLXRX SlXtEEX D >llae Faxilt Siwiko Machiki, theoblt low price machine in the country which islicensed by ©rover k Baker, Wueeler k Wilson,Howe, Singer k Co., and Bachelder. Salary andexpenses, or large commissions allowed. All otherMachines now sold for less than forty dollars eachare inteixqekests, and the seller and user liable.Illustrated circulars sent rasa.

Address, 8HAW k CLARK,dec5-3mdaw« Biddeford, Main®.
^"7/1 A MONTH X.I want Agents every-V 1 U where, at $10 a month, expenses paid, toeeil Fitters Articles, the best selling ever offered.Full particulars vers. Address,

.OTIS T. GAMY,dec&Sadaw* Biddefocd.Maine.

$lte fftitettigittttv.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.

DAILY, bj mail,one year..... 48 00
... six month*.. ... 4 00three months 2 26
w one month..., 76

iby City Carriers, pec week 18T&l-WKKKLT, one yew. 6 00
m. six months.... .... 9 60
... three months 1 60WEEKLY, one year....... a 00six months; 1 00

ADVERTISING PRICES.
One Square, one time. ................$1 00each additional time.................... 60

one week-... 8 00
.M M two weeks.. 6 00

.« one month 8 00Business or Professional Cards not changeable
on the first or fourth pages, $90 per year; $12 forsix months.
Marriage, Death and Religious Notices, 76cents
YEAflLY aBvEBTISINO,

% column per year 60 00Q ... ... .. 90 00
AU yearly advertisements payable quarterly, all

other advertising payable in advance.
The above terms were agreed upon by the propri¬

etors of the InUMgtnotr and Register on Friday the
8th inst., to take effect on Monday, July llltv 1864

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Peace Movement In the Rebel

Congress.
The following article from the Richmond

WAiy of Jan. 18, iatrodacea the letter from
Jeff. Davis which was given yesterday:

While we have taken no part in the dis¬
cussions which have taken place in the
columns cf some of the ci'y papers, con¬
cerning certain rumored proceedings of
that body on the subject ot informal and
irregular negotiations with tbe enemy, it
has not escaped our observation that these
discussions have aroused tbe attention of
tbe public, and that they have excited a
very natural degree ot intorest. We might
say that debate on tbe questions on which
no open issue has been made, and which
rest entirely on hypothetical and conjec¬tural conditions, is irrelevant and super¬fluous. Yet it must be admitted that in
the present temper of the public mind the
very tendency to admit such questions is
a significant symptom, and the tendency
is, no doubt, strengthened by the mysterywith which the custom of Bitting in secret
must invest the most proceedings of Con¬
gress. While it would be in tbe bigbest
degree uojust to censure that body for
supposed delinquencies, or merely imputed
errors, it is only natural that tbe people
should feel some anxiety concerning the
coarse of tbeir representatives at this
extremely critical moment.

Hence, although sharing to the fullest
extent in tbe deep interest with which the
acts of tbe legislative body are watched
by tbe public, we think it only right to
abstain from a Criticism on their conduct
wCicb may prove to be unwarranted bytic-.a, and troui condemnation of acts
which, after all, may be purely imaginary.
Nevertheless as this subject of negotiation,
wbetber through tbe medium appointed by
the Constitution, or in the various irregu¬
lar methods which have been suggested, is
one of grave importance, we lay beforeour
readers a letter ou a cognate question,
addressed some time since by the President
to several prominent members of the Geor¬
gia State Senate, among them tbe Presi¬
dent of that body. As this letter may form
a conspicuous feature in onr cotemporan-
eous history, we think we cannot do better
than to lay it before tbe public. All, we
think, will agree that it is a clear, forcible,
and cogent document.
Then followed, without further com¬

ment, the important letter which has been
given.

From tbe Richmond Enquirer, Jan. 18.
While peace rumors are prevailing at

this time, yet none of them indicate any
meana by whioh peace ia to be obtained.
Tbe Washington authorities lake high
ground and say they will not treat with
tbe Confederate authorities, but entertain
a willingness to entertain propositions
from tb6 States. In Virginia there is no
authority with which tbey can treat.
"Weat Virginia" is loyal, and therefore
needs no negotiation. And Virginia has a
"Governor" in Alexandria, and Senators
and Representatives in Washington. Gov¬
ernor Smith at Richmond is regarded as

an usurper, as well as a rebel, and conse¬

quently the Richmond State organization
can be no more treated with than the Con¬
federacy. While worshipping their green¬
back "calves" at Wheeling and Alexandria,
they will not bow down to the Richmond
Governor. Therefore Virginia cannot, if
she would, make any propositions that
Washington would entertain. Thus we
are left out in the cold, with no alternative
b«t "to fight it out like men."
While the other States are not so well,

or, if it is preferred, bo badly off as Vir¬
ginia, while the) are not blessed with so
many "Governors" that it is impossible to

agree as to which of them is the rightful
Governor of their good people, are ao
cursed with governmeois that while all are
de facto none are de jure in tbe opinion of
tbe enemy, yet tbe people of all the States
are met with confiscation acts that plainly
cell them "you may come back, but you
must return propertyless, penniless; you
must surrender ail yonr land, your slaves,
all yonr personal property, certainly, and
take your chanoes for life with the oourts,
and with executive clemency.
Can any man point out any other terms?

We know that Mr. Orr of Mississippi inti¬
mated that better terms than abolition of
slavery could be obtained at Wash¬
ington ; but, witb nil due respect to that
gentleman, we defy him to give to bis coun¬
trymen any evidence whatever to justify
his assertion. We challenge him or any
otber man to come forward with any evi¬
dence tbat both confiscation and abolition
are not still insisted upon by tbe Washing*
ton authorities. We oesert that both laws
are unrepealed, and we understand that
Mr. Singleton, the reported peace commis¬
sioner now in Richmond, informed gentle¬
men since bis arrival bere that tbe Repub¬
licans in Washington were discussing bills
before Congress for tbe establishment of
confiscation courts wherever their armies
penetrate, and the taking possession of all
property and its distribution among their
armies. Mr. Orr of Mississippi cannot
mean to wilfully delnde and mislead bis
oountry into the belief that tbe enemy
have, through any of the itinerant peace¬
makers that' have lately been passing to
and fro like trade winds, intimated that
other terms than "abolition or reconstruc¬
tion" oould be made with tbe Washington
authorities. We have no knowledge of tbat
movement whioh Mr. Orr announces to be
in tbe bands of men who are "sustained by
a volume (24 mo, we believe.En.) of sen-

timent in toe country, and in the army, and
by their own sense of du!y, and who aredetermined that in some form the states¬manship of the country shall be invoked in
an hooest effort to end this carnival ofdeath by negotiation." We wish Ur. O.-rand all other men God Bpeed In ending this"carnival of death," but let them take carethat they don't inaugurate a carnival ofslavery, and make their coantrymen thebyword and reproach among the peoples ofthe earth.

If Mr. 0rr*8 "statesmanship" and "ne¬gotiations" apply to efforts of the Houseof Representatives, he has used inappro¬priate terms, since statesmanship andnegotiation, as they apply to peace, dodo not come within the constitutionalsphere of duty for the house. Negotia*tions of all kinds belong exclusively tothe President and the Senate, and theHouse his noth'10a. whatever to do withthem. If the HoaSs sot ifio erampld otviolating {he Constitution, it most not besurprised if others follow its example,and "Pride's Purge" become as familiar
to Confederate as it is to English history.Whatever action that may have been
which evoked the debate upon an articleof "Sentinel" it cannot but do barm; It
is now apparent that the action of theHouse of Representatives is better under¬
stood in Washington than it is in Rich*
mond; that through some means or other
Mr. Orr*s proposition was known to the
newspapers of the enemy before it was
heard of in those of his own country..The enemy are encouraged more by this
evidence of weakness on our part than byall their military successes. We imploreCongress to drop "statesmanship and
negotiation," and give their whole time
to their oouDtry, its army and its cause.
Take care of the army, provide for its or¬
ganization, increase its numbers, secure
its rations and clothing, and the armywill take care of their country. Leave
peace to Providence and let us fight it
out like men." This is our sole duty.We cannot make peaco except that of
surrender-submission-slavery; and that
peace the army will not make or permitthe CoDgress to mako.
Biographical Sketch at Brig. Gen. W.
H. PowtlJi formerly Colonel of the
And Wtit Virginia Caralrjrf Known
Co tbe Rebels as * one eyed Powell".
His farewell Order to Ille Com¬
mand,
We bare already noticed the resignation

of this gallant officer, bo long an honor
to the West Virginia service, and we
have published the testimonials tendered
him not only by Gob. Sheridan, bat by the
rank and file of his command on the occa¬
sion of his recent leave taking. Below we
present a brief biographical sketch of him :

William H. Powell was born in South
Wales, Oreat Britain, on the 10th of May,1825.- Wbea only Sveysaraold (5a Marcti,
1830), he net brought to this couotry by
his parents, who took him to the State of
New Jersey. After remaining here one

year, his next seat of residence was for two
years in the State of Pennsylvania. He
thence, in tbe spring of 1833, removed to
Nashville, Tennessee, remaining until the
year 1843. The spring of the same year
tonnd him again changing his residence.
this lime to Wheeling, Virginia, where he
remained until the spring ot 1853, and then
moved to Ironton, Lawrence county, Ohio,
bis present home. When tbe rebellion
brake out he waB employed as a financial
agent and general superintendent in an
extensive iron manufactory in the State of
Ohio. This position he relinquished to
enter tbe United States service, in answer
to the President's call for volunteers, in
August, 1861. Having raised a company,
he was elected captain and assigned to the
Second (loyal) Virginia cavalry. The rank
of captain be held until June 25,1862,
when, for meritorious condaot on the field,
he was raised to a mojorship. In October
followiog be was promoted to lieutenant
colonel. This rank be attained in conse¬
quence of having charged into a rebel
camp.Fourteenth Virginia cavalry, two
hundred strong.on SiokiDg creek, Green-
briar county, WeBt Virginia, Nov- 26, 1862.
This charge he made with only one com¬
missioned officer and twenty men ol his
own regiment, oaptoriog 117 prisoners,
including two commissioned officers,
500 stand of arms and 130 horses,
equipped. His term of service as lieuten-
ant colonel expired on the 18th of May,
1863, at which time be reached tbe full
raak ol' colonel. As Colonel of the Second
Virginia, he commanded tha same dnriog
the raid made on Wytheville, a station ou
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, in
July, 1863. In the conrae of thia raid, be
led a charge into Wytheville, and captured
from the enemy two pieces of artillery, and
took eighty prisoners. The charge was so
successlul that the enemy waa literally
routed. Uofortun -tely Colonel Powell was
"wounded, supposad mortally, aud left In
town, thus falling into the bands of the
enemy. He was taken to Ricbmood, and
it being reported among the rebels of bis
having burned property and maltreated the
disloyal people ot Western Virginia, he
was closely confined, without bed or bed¬
ding, for tbirty-ssven days, and duriog
this time kept on bread and water. While
confined in this manner be suoceeded in
getting a letter to the rebel Major General
8am. E Jones. In reply to (be letter Gen¬
eral Jones made such representations to
the rebel authorities at Richmond as to
induce them to allow the prisoner the
privileges of a prisoner of war. Qeneral
Jones commanded the rebel Department of
Southwestern Virginia, and would cer¬

tainly have known had there been any
troth in the charges preferred against the
accused. The rebel Uolonel Riobard H.
Lee having fallen into oUr bands wounded
aod a prisoner, and Colonel Powell beiog
anxious to aglin reach the field of aotive
service, the rebels also beiog anxious to
get Lee back, a special parole for thirty
days was granted to Colonel Powell to go
North to effect an exchange for Colonel
Lee. The exchange was effected. Colonel^
Powell bad been a prisoner over six months1
and suffered all the indignities and hard¬
ships to which it waa pcssible for the
rebels to reduce him. On returaing with-
in the Union lines he resumed tbe com¬

mand ot his regiment on tbe 11th of March
following hi3 parole and release. Bis reg¬
iment was in Qeneral Daifie's brigade of
General AveriU's command, and engaged
in tbe movement ot General Hunter against
Stannton and Lynchburg.
On .reaching Stannton Colonel Powell

was placed in commaDd of tbe Tnird bri¬
gade of tbe Second cavalry division, Gen.
Averill commanding. It waa Col. Pow¬
ell's brigade tbat opened tbe engagement
in front of Lynchburg. For his conduct

at Wytheville aad up to tbe time of his
return to tbe Kanawha region, Colonel
Powell received complimentary notices
from General Averitl, which are on record.On the 20th of July, Colonel Powell, with
his brigade, had again reached the She*
nandoab valley, via: Parkersburg, West
Virginia and Cumberland, Md., and formed
a portion of the forces engaged in the ac¬
tions of the 20tb of July, at Stevenson's
depot; Newtown, the 22d, and Winchester,tbe 24th of the same month. He also pass¬ed, as a brigade oommander, through the
several battles from and inclusive of Moore-
fiold, August 7, to Winchester,'September19; also tbe engagement at Fisher's Hill.
On arriving at Mount Jackson, General
Averill being relieved, Colonel Powell was
placed in command of tbe 2d cavalry divis¬
ion, and took itthrough tbe course ot fights
and movements in tbe neighborhood of Port
Republic, Woyer's Cave and Browa's Gap.On the 19th of October he revived his
appointment as brigadier geue-.. <>f Vulun
teers, vice Brigadier General Bin veil, kill¬
ed, for gallant conduct in the j .ttles of
Winchester and Fisher's Hill o> the 19ch
and 231 of September, 1864. rue ap¬pointment thus made was Becnrcd exclu¬
sively for services rendered in the Sfld.
The first eogagement in which GeneralPowell participated in his new rank and

command was alNinevab, six miles north
of Froot Royal, on the pike, where bo at
tacked Gea. Lomax with his division, and
routed tbe rebel forces, taking one bnndred
and sixty one prisoners, including twentycommissioned office, capturing two bat¬
tle Hags and alt tbe enemy's artillery and
trains. On this occasion we killed tweatyand wounded tbirty«five of the enemy..Our own loss was light. After this be was
in several minor engagements, until the
22d of November, 1864, on which dsy, in
order to effect the full purposes ot a recon
noissance and make the enemy develop bis
entire strength, be charged bis division,
at Rood's Hill, Shenandoah valley, againstBirly's whole army, deployed in three
lines of battle.tbe centre covered with
artillery and tbe flanks protected by oav-
alry.and brought bis command off in
good order, and with only the loss of a few
ot his men killed on the field.
GENERAL POWELL'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.

Immediately on receipt of the o3icial no¬
tification that bis resignation had beeo
accepted, General Powell issued the fol¬
lowing:.

Hn'ya's, Second Cavalry DivieioN, \Dbp't of West Va., Jin. 10, '65. /
To the Officers and Soldiers of the Second

Cavalry Division:.
Comrades.The time of our separation is

at hand. No one regrets the existence ot
the cause that necessitates the act more
than I. On leaviog the division allow me
to assure you that 1 shall ever cherish
your memory with fond recollection. Our
associations hare been of the most pleas¬
ant character. In the administration of
the affairs of the division I have at all
times endeavoted to keep in view but one
object.the good of the service, regardless
of personal popularity. Tbo faitbtul have
been rewarded and the indolent and ineffi¬
cient have been punished, as far as in my
power. To the Second brigade of the di¬
vision, now commanded by Colonel H.
Capeheart, formerly commanded by me
from the lOih day of June, 1864, to the
24th of September, 1864. (at which time
I assumed command of the division), I owe
much of my success as an officer, and for
which it has my thanks. To the division
as a whole, I can say with great pleasure,
that through the unparalleled, active and
successful campaign in the Shenandoah
Valley success has crowned all our efforts.
May I not hope that such may character¬
ize all your efforts in the future? Hoping
that the reputation which, as a division,
you have gained, may be preserved untar¬

nished, and that in all the changes through
whichyou may be called to pass harmony
may prevail in the organization, I bid you
farewell. Wm. H. Powell, Brig. Gen.

LAUfciilLLNS & ISUSliFltilill,
Wholesale Druggists,

And Dealers in
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, CHEMICALS, E

SENTIAL OILS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY, AND DRUGGISTS'

SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac.,
No. 73 MAIN STREET
apSO

OUNCES SULPHATE QUININE,
20 44 Morphia Sniphate and Mar,
50 " Chrystal Nitrate Silver,
50 H>a. Red Precipitate,

For aaie by
ap30 LAUGHLINSJeBUSHFIELD

OQ POUNDS CALOMEL,
25 44 Iodide Potash,
60 44 Chlorate Potaah,
26 44 Gam Opiaxn, at

ap30 LAUQHLINB A BU8HFIELD'S.

3) BARRELS ALCOHOL,L 20 " Tanners Oil,
20 44 Linseed Oil,
3 44 Spirits Turpentine, at

ap30 LAUGHLlNtf A BP8HFIHLD'8.

inAA DOZEN CA8T0R AND SWEET OIL.
JLvJl/V_r 1000 44 Bateman Drops,

1000 u Godfrey's Cordial,
1000 44 Essences, assor ted, at

apSO LAUGKLIN9 A HUSHPIKLD'9.

inn BOXEd HUUMEl/d S4SE3UK OOFfttE,JLUU 100 tegs Bi Oirboaatti Soda,
60 dozeo Plantation Bitters,
50 44 Hostetrer's Stomach Bitten, at

ap30 LAUGHL1N8 A BDHHFIKLD'8.
DOZEN HAia BRUSHE8, different styles,
100 44 Shoe Brushes, nandles,
2& 44 Whitewash Brashes,
60 44 Paint Brashes and Sash To-ds, at

apSU LADQHLIN8 k BU8HFIELD'8.

0*J BOXES CASTILE 80AP,vO 50 ** Werk's Variegated Soap,
60 dozen Glean's Honey Soap,
260 44 Fancy Toiiet noapa, at

ap80 LAPOHLIN8 k BP8HFIELD*S.
Oi 1 i>J£iSN AlfiSVd 0 \ C .i vuna PILLS,U\J 250 44 H:L*ii's Llcer Pills,

260 " Dr. Todd's Pills,
60 44 8«liars' Pills, at

ap30 LAUQHLlfr8* BtWlHFIELP'8.
^nA POUNDS GU *1 CAMPHOR, refined,fxl_"U 260 44 Qnm Arabic.sorts,

1000 4i Flowers Snlp'inr,
500 44 Roll Brimttone, at

ap30 LAPQHLLIN8 k BUSHFIILD'S.

A QO DOZEN GA8TOR AND SWEET OIL,
500 44 Bateman's Drops,
600 " Godfrey's Cordial,
500 44 Essence*, at

McCABE, KRAFT k CO.'S
sep28 and REED, KRAFT k CO.'S.

BAG3, BAGS.
nnn BUaHSl, BURLAP BAGS,&*JAJ\J\J fl.OOO assorted Gunny a ad Extra

beary Bombay nags, suitable for 8helled and Ear
Corn, Potatoes, Ac., all of which will be sold at New
York or Boston prices,with freight added, by

L. C. FROST k CO.,
dot30 8nece»»ors to Prror » Pro«t.

Corn Sbeilers & Catting Boxes.
LC. FROST k CO.. Nos. 21 and 23 Main street

. would call attention to tbeir large stock of
SinSie and Doable Snout Corn 8hellers, iron framed,
and Virginia do. for hand or horse power.

Also, HAY, STRAW AND FODDER CDTKR8, of
the most approved patterns and at the lowest prices
nor80

___________

T"RU85X3.warranted.atJal9 E. BOOKING'S Drag Store.

By Telegraph..
B or Later Dispatches sea 3d Page.
From the Lower Mississippi.

Cairo, Jan. 23..Tha steamer St. Nicho¬
las from New Orleans 16th, passed, eo route
for Louisville, with sixty-seven bales of
cotton.
Toe steamships Morning Star and Fun-

ahoy, from New York, arrived at New Or¬
leans on the 16th.
Commander Palmer, commanding the

Gulf blookading squadron, returned to
New Orleans from Mobile Bay.

Captain Reynolds and others, captured
by guerrillas in the eteamer Venango, have
been released and sent to Vick9burg.
There is but little inquiry for,, cotton in

the New Orleans market. Buyers offeringlower figures, but holders declining to
make concessions. Prime sugar 22Jc.Prime molasses $1 22£Forrest is reported conccntrating bis
forces aS Hinston, Mississippi, with a view
of makiog a raid into Memphis.
The steamers Belle Memphis and Glen-

dale, from Memphis, have arrived, the for¬
mer with 140 bales of cotton for St. Louis,!aud the latter with 326 bales cotton for
Cincinnati.
On the 21st a detachment of troops from

Memphis, crossed the river and attacked
a band of guerrilas at Mound City, killiog1, wounding 1 and capturing 5, witbout
the loss of a man. Tae expedition was
still in pursnit of the guerrillas.
A private letter trom Pascagoula, of re¬

cent date, states that Granger's forces have
fallen back, for the present, to within the
limits of the town, the roads since the
storm having become so bad as to render
it impossible to transport supplies to the
position formerly held by them.

From Richmond Papers.
Niw Yobk, Jan. 24..The Richmond En-

quirer of the 20th, say?: The reticence of
tbe rebel war department concerningevents
current in the south, indicates the fact
that important movements are in progress.If Wilmington falls there will be no pan¬ic though much sorrow for the inhabitants.
The idea that there is an immense amount
of cotton stored there is an attractive in¬
fluence, to say uothing of that port as
a base, which is now alluring the invaders
towards it. There is a combination in the
matter whicbjiuvolves Charleston as well,
and Sherman is on foot in:tbe matter. If
these places fall it will be after the exhi¬
bition of much strategy,for Sh'erman is al¬
ways at it, and we hope our army is also.
Sherman's feints are in fact realities, for
while aiming at various places, meaningto
take all, it hardly matters with him
which be takes first.
The Richmond Sentinel says: The Senate

resolution creatiog the office of commander
in chief of all the armies, has been con¬
curred in by the House, also recommending
the reinstatement of Gen. Joe Johnson.
The World's Savannah correspondent

says, the rebels expecting an advance on
Charleston, are making preparations to
evacuate .that city, and have already com-
mencd removing government property.

Moving Towards Wilmington-
New York, Jan. 24..The Herald's des¬

patches from Fort Fisher say the naval
fleet and the army commenced moving
towards Wilmington on the afternoon of
last Wednesday. There is yet no confirm¬
ation of the report that Gen. Terry had
occupied the place, but on the day the
movement commenced explosions in that
direction were heard, and it was supposed
that the rebels were blowing up their for¬
tifications, preparatory to evacuating the
town.
A large earthwork on the west side of

Cape Fear River had been occupied by the
troops, who met with little opposition. A
chart of the river has been found, showing
where the rebels bad sunk the torpedoes,
and many of these had been taken up. A
number planted in the ground above Fort
Fisher had also been removed.
Two gentlemen who were lately doing

business in Wilmington as merchants ar¬
rived in this city yesterday. They got
outside of the rebel lines when Fort Fisher
was taken. They say the town was not
well provided with works or troops.

Official War Dispatch.
Washinqton, Jan. 24..Maj. Gen. Dix:

.The following dispatch was received by
ibia department from Lieut<Gen. Grant.
(Signed) £. M. Stanton.
Citt Point, Jan. 23 .Hon. E. 31. Stan¬

ton, Secrttary of H'ar..One of my staff
officers has just returned from Fort Fisher
with despatches ;from Sen Terry, from
which I extract the following:
"On the 16th the enemy Blew np Forte

Casewell and Gampbellaodabandoned them
and the works on Smith's Inland and those
at Smithvilie and wore reoccupied by the
navy.
Tbe whole number of guns captured

amounts to 162, and a large number of
small arms also fell into our bands, besides
quantities of ordnance and oommiasary
stores.
Our casualties preve smaller than a first

reported. They foot up thus: 12 officers
and 107 men killed; 45 officers and 490
men wounded.

(Signed,) D. S. Grant,
Lieutenant General.

No Heart to Enter Into Details-
Nkw York, Jan. 24..The Wilmington

Carolinian ot tbe 16ih, Bays: Fort Fisher
fell last night after an obstinate resistance.
Gen. Whiting and staff, with about 3,000
troops, are now in the hands of the enemy.
The conflict within tbe fort waa a very se¬
vere one, and lasted for two hours, a

hand to bacd fight with tbe enemy. We
have no heart to enter into details, nor to
comment on the disastrous event. We may
tell onr readers, howevtr, that tbe gallant
Whiting did hie duty, but had to succumb
to their force of numbers, having been as¬
saulted on bis sea, land, and rear faces by
tbe soldier?, sailors and marines of the
enemy.
We are glad to learn, says the Lynch¬

burg Republican, from an authoritative
source, that the salt works will again be
in successful operation by the 1st of Feb¬
ruary next, possibly before, so slight was
the injury to them oy the late Yankee raid.

Qukbko, Jan 24..In the opening debate
in parliament last night tbe government
was sustained by a large majority. The
conduct of tbe Southern refagees in Can.
ada was strongly denounced, and a de¬
termination expressed to end such abuse
of asylum. A commission was issued to
to inquire into the cause of the failure of
justice. It refrains to release the St. Al¬
bans raiders.

Clieap;Wool floods.
50 DOZ.OOaKT FLANNEL SHIU'l'S

ONLTr $18 PES B0Z.li*

c DOZ. WOOL JACKETS,
2 ONLY FEB D0Z.|

1000 LBS. wool, YARN,
(ONLY 91.79. PER LB..
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MERCHANTS,
Purchasing Notions and F«ucy Woolon Goods will
SAVE 10 TO 20 FEB CENT.

by looking through my stock before baying.

GEO. K. WHEAT.
NOTIONJOBBUR,

26 Monroe Street,
WEEima, w. va.

novl4

HAMILTON & CLARK
WU0LK8ALK D1ALEHS IN

COAL and WOOD

COOKIM STOVES
Also, all kinds of

PARLOft AND HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for either wood or coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,
Orates, Arches,

AMD EVERT DESCRIPTION Uf

CASTINGS,:
Boiling Mill, Flouring Mill,

AND
SAW MILL CASTINGS.
QUINOY FOUNDRY A MA0U1NK 8H0P.

tnrl8 Whoolintr. W. VA

Notice to Mllierd & Mill Owners.

WE ARB NOW M\NlJPAOTtJRING 8. B.
WILLI AMS' SBLP-RK-IUL \T1SU BLAST

SMUT MAOUIN'B on Wtioelia< III*-id.tho oulyperfect Sepiratiug, Beating, aad Scouring Machinein asi). DelivereJ free of charge ut the Railroad
Depots in Bridgeport, Ohio, or Wheeling, or bteam*
boat Landing in Wnselmg, W Va.
No. 1 cleans 12 bushels per hoar, weighs 403 lbs.

Price $126.
No. 2 cleans 20 bushels per hour, weight 450 lbs.

Price$l60.
No. 3 cleans 85 bushels per hour, weighs 600 0>s.

Price $176.
No. 4 cloans 5) bushels per hour, weighs 6E0 lbs.

Price $200.
Other sices, up to 100 bashels per hour, mad* to

order.
J. M. Tiptox, of Lexington, Kentucky, is onr

agont. All orders for that State should be ad¬
dressed to him.

Address J. A 8. B« WILLIAMS,
nov23-6m Bridgeport, Ohio.

GRAND RECEPTION
AT Till

JOHN ROEMER & CO,
ROS. 31 *. 33 HAIR STREET,]

Centre Wheeling.
WE ARE NOW DAILY RKOEIVIVQ OMR OF

the Irgwt ¦.lectloa of Fi 10Y AS » 00»
MESTIO DKV GO)DS e*er before prMtated lor
lnsp««ction in Wheel og, m*ay of tbem haviag beea
bought at the late New York Auction 4«le« at a

greet sacrifice, which enables us to sell chespsr
than any other house, aod have the b*«t selection
of icoo-le, botu wholesale an 1 ret til, for cash only.
Good Madder Prints for 25 osnts.
u I'-rown Muslin for '<5 cants.
" Mohair Lustres lor 60 c:nts.
44 French Merinos for $1.6 >.

Thousands of Shawls aid Cloiks, Fancy Dress
Goods in endless variety, Purs, 'tlaukets, CoTrrl-ts,
Fiaanels, Meriioand Woolen Uotiary, of all kiads,
30 pieces Black Oloth f »r Oloaks at from It to $4
per yard, Balmoral and Hoop blurts, C»-p«>u, Aaga,
Ac., Ac., all of which will be aold extremely low
for Cash, without discount.
Please call before pureias*ns? elsewhere at Nos.

SI and 33 Main street. Centre Wheeling.
JOHN ILOKMKR A CO.

P. 8..Fine Black Cloth Cloaks for Ten Dollars.
Coct31

__

STOVES,ST0Y£S,ST0V£S
THE USDKR8IG4ED MASUFAC-

ture and hare for sale the

No. 1 BURNSIDE,
Also a Urge assortment of other

HEATING STOVES,
Of the moet approved patterns ;

Also a full assortment of the rery best quality of

COOKING- STOVES,
TOR BOTH COAL kUD WOOD,

ORATE FRONTS AND PERDERI.
The public are requested to call and examine oar

.stock.
BELL * CAMPBELL,

dot8 No 161 M«in street.

OIL WELL TOOLS.
ONE SET OIL WBLL T X>L^, V4 In. Sinker,

Sand Pamp, Jar, Ac., for e-tie cii«-ap. fcnquire
of P. C. HILD/.KTH A BK'J,

novSfi **

POMADES AND HA R «Jii#a «.uj.o«..*... ij
<W.-i4 E. BijOKLNCJ'd Drug Alarm.


